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After three years iii l o i
Angeles, Mothet-SacreipHeart
home, but due t o Communist was chosen to establish a house
pressure were soon obliged to in Korea. In preparation fou'
discontinue their work. They her new mission, Mother wa$
teft-Shanghai by twos and threes sent to Rome to attend t h e
and sought shelter in Hong Better World Movement Course
Kong. Here they set u p tem- which was- being conducted - f o r
porary quarters i n a few aban- ^religious and laymen from all
doned quonset huts. Hong Kong parts of the world.
was filled with refugees at this
A trip to the Good Shepherd
time; there was much Good
Motherhouse in Francef coin
Shepherd work t o be done.
pleted Mother's business i n
_ The Sist«ers_ began immedi- Europe. En route n o w tp Cal*
to plan for permanent res- forniar-she-is—visltine-^Roches^
idence in Hong Kong, and by ter, and during p a r i i j t Hex
1954 a new tfet of buildings stay will be the, guest of her
had been constructed. Mother aunt. Miss Anna Willig, 12
Sacred Heart, Superior of the Bprchard Street. After the visit
group, remained i n Hong Kong in Rochester, Mother Sacred
until-the end of her -term of Heart will have a brief reunion
office.
with her sister, Mrs. Seltz, presIn 1960, she w a s called t o ently in San Ffansico, then will
ManilaT" Philippines, where a leave for the Korea mission.
new Novitiate was being built
The Novitiate completed. Mother
left Manila for California, hav
ttig been named superior of the
Los Angeles house.
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looks just the preceding it. And sot 4 $ i tjiait .
first evening: ~
na=$srly-^bedr^
*
deal that night! Heels and Mae, '^
Ginny's blue eyes scanned the a pretty blue dress,"^j8akii!lip"r
^ressing_table witiT i t s per- and charm bracelets had meta- •>
Tome-*ottfesrntsi>atter/-trf-lip- TOorphosed—"MothetHlar^riflr^-isticks, went on to t h e flowered 4nto the Ginny ^e and >% r -,
chintz chair, the desk, stuffed friends so wetl-rememlreredf1——
animals, the Spanish doll still
coquettishly. poised with castaThat was the-,end of tlie but- ,
nets. She glanced at the pink terfly, lay clothing and accoucovered bed with i t s m&rhmg- terments put aside fot Jthe
ing- shelf holding the small duration.
white radio that hacLbeem silent
Redonning postulant garb for
for the past four monthis.
Mass next morning^ Ginny-de^
'Twas silent no hnore. A flick termined to use to t h e utmost ,•
xtt^^jfi^er-ajnd-it-^tarteid-lieM^his i - ^ n e - i i r e a l J i j ^ f J b ^ j u s i t _
ing out the tack-'n-i-oll from the home (the others were "travel
station- to which i t hadL been time")-. One highlight was a
LAST MINUTE DETAILS for St. Salome's Mothers Club fashion show are
tuned since last Gkiriny elicfeedfeall oB-her^nother's-e'lassmates, i'
checked by chairmen Mrs. Donald Stoffel, Mrs. Arthur Bouchard and Mrs.
it off that morniang in early ister Ann Francis and Helen, >
September.
Richard LaDonna. Event is scheduled for Jan. 24 at 8:15 p.m. in Bishop
long seasoned in convent life;, l(,
another was a visit to the SisKearney High School^Mernhers^fahe^MotheEs~attb^ Mission-Society^mi —Our-'h«usfr-was.'W£ak.iniH'Up,
"ters—who-had-made-her-h'igh
Service Mothers Club will model furs and hats. Tickets, $1. Refreshments.
Occasion was a_ post-holiday school years precious. Then
visit allowed our jwsiulant by home to an informal all-day ,
her religious superiors, t o the buffet, a drop-in occasion for
delight of our house Inhabl literally scores of relatives arid ;
Cincinnati — (RNS)' — A
tarfts, .friends annd .relatives, friends.
new regulation of the Archm a n y s W them going to the
diocese of Cincinnati forbids
plane to meet her.
And,- woudn^t you know it, we
the selling of "chances" by
forgot to bring "out the g u e s t s "By golly,. itV^aqflicjr. Supe- book-!
children under Roman Catho•• ;• :•':•.,^
rior!" exclaimed H i e Head of
lic auspices.
the House engulfing the blond
Third, fmaraud "travel" day,
The new rule approved by
black-and- white clad postulant saw "Mother Superior" onto the.
the Archdiocesan Board of Baltimore—(RNS)— Lawrence pubjic hearing of the Baltimore he received was terrible—it was in a big bear hug: as s i i e de- plane again, headed back to the
Consultors, said that children Cardinal S h. e h a n, Archbishop City Council to try and per- plain boorlshness."
scended from the p»lanc;
postulate and her chosen PUr-,
are "neither t o be solicited t o of Baltimore, defied an -anony- suade that body to enact an
suit o f obedience, study' and;
take chances nor to go about t o mous threat on his life and open occupancy bill which it
But despite the cardinal's Small nieces arad nephews,
sell them."
becamte 6ne of the highest rank- has twice before defeated by plea for open housing, many acclimated to awe at the siglgraver...
Catholic Councilmen, while up- of a religious habit, hung back
ing American prelates ever to narrow margins.
The -chancery officer pointed, appear before a- government
set by the crowd's rudeness^ somewhat shyly.
out, however, that the new reeu - body-fco-appteal- d i recti;
Only an hour before Cardinal were openly critical of his sup
-Magoo-Breakg-J!h«J«e___
lation docs not aff&ct "the sin- actment of specific legislation. ihehan was scheduled to speak, port for what they consider a
gle annual social ov-ont allowed
the chancery office received an political and not a moral issue.
Not
so, Magoo! Tail wagging,
with special permission Jn the The cardinal spoke before a anonymous call warning that
leaping
as she hadn't leaped
high schools." ~
"It was a bad thing to bring
the cardinal might be shot if
he appeared at the city's War the cardinal down here," said since puppyhood, Magor* gave
It does mean thai books of
Memorial Building to testify.
William Bonnett, dean of the "Mother Superior" the most
chances on pri7es tit parish fesCouncil." This is not the kind yiolent welcome off all, nearly
tivals will no longer be disWhen he arrived, the cardinal of an issue a clergyman should knocking her down. That broke
tributed to school children t o
• was accompanied by two uni- get involved in, and besides his the ice, and everybody relaxed.
sell.
formed policemen and the legal remarks dKT not change any
"O.K. to call ywu Ginny?"
counsel for the Baltimore dio- votes."
o
—
asked Lu Anne. "W"« don^t Tiave
cese. Francis X. Gallagher.
to call you 'Sister' yet?"
•
The cardinal's appearance be'
^From then on 'twas l i k e old
fore the City Council under
times:
Ginny at trae wheel of
srored the archdiocese's deterthe red car, Magoo snuggled up
mination
to
join
with
other
47TH BRAJSeH of Seton
fd~her, the car fuI3 of people,
faiths in leading the drive for
Workers of St. Mary's Hospital
everybody talking at once.
fair housing legislation in a
to- beentertainedJTacsaiBxJaji^
Wy-thar-is- more than one-third
"I just can't believe i t —
25 at the home of Mrs. Rayi Negro.
I'm hornet^ Ginny paused
mond Welch, 8 Mnreota Rd.
side the front doorway. T (eel
When C a r d i n a l Shehan
14TII BRANCH monthly lunso tall, somehow, aoid the ceil
i
stepped
before
the
microphone!
cheon in Women's Board Room
ing seems so low. Guess I've
, to deliver his appeal, he w u
at S t Mary/s. Hospital^ JEuesdajt
becorne used to thte postulate,
received with hisses-, boos~an«
my new- home."
Jan. 25 at noon. Hostesses: Mot. catcalls. Twice during the brief
dames Emmett McCorry, Fred
She picked up her aMI"
' speech Cardinal Shehan had to
Moser, Charles 0'Bri«n. J. Dana.
black suitcase, worct-up to> her
pause to allow the echoing
Peet
room.
jeers to settle before he could
50Tlf BRANCH t o meet at
. continue.
To t h e accompaniment of (ahome of Mrs. Robert ICime, 280
"Many members of the heavily
raTuar rock - 'n • joll, Ginny
Webster Road, Webster, ThunCatholic City Council were vischanged into "civiea" - kneeday, Jan. 27. 8:30 p.rn.
ibly shaken by the reception
high plaid skirt, ye-llow blouse,
given the prelate who appeared
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Fur Clearance
1 Natural M i r k Paw Jacket „_.

$195

1 Dyed Broad Tall Processed Lamb Jacket $295
J—Natural M i * k C a p e l e t . .

$250

1 Natural Ermine- Capelet

$295

1 Semi Straight Natural Mink Stole
(Silver Blue)

$395

1 Natural Mink Cape Jacket, Size 18 . . . . $ 6 9 5
--"~
$275

1 Brown DyecTTeTrsIan lamfcT Jacket,
Natural Beaver Trim

$275

1 Natural Hair S«al Jacket

$295

1 SheareiDyed ^uskrcitJJanlc Jacket

$L95_

1 White Dyed Beover Jacket

„

1 Carmel Dyed leaver, JackeJK.*

... $375

$295

2 White Dyed Sheared Muskrat Jackets,
Mink Trim
$250
1 Black Dyed Persian Lamb Jacket

$250

,..

$350'

2 Natural MffTITTcicletsf?::

$695

2 Natural Grey Persian Lamb Coats

$295

2 B,lack Dyed Persian Lamb Coats
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The phone bell oois-wcred the
question.

• "I have nothing but the
"Ginny there?" J u s t l i k e old
greatest respect for him (the
T H E Y ' M rlTi*_
times. Then, "the tr-TOopj," alertEnclianUng-on—towelSp-bed
cardinal* . . . the irealmfenl
ed via 4he> grapevine, snarled —sctsr-scarfsf-Easy
THEY'RE PHOFITABLE
mainly—
marching in: girls and boys, outline and lazy-daisy stitch.
,Show, model «nd sell "Tbi
singly, in pairs, in sroupss.
Ametlun Buutj Lk*?' of stylDainty eyelet-lace frames
-Ko«r Photo
ish, good quality, moderately
embroidery
pure—delight
Empty
coke
bottSes
accumuMRS. RICHARD DRONS
, priced Spring millinery, it, is a
lated in the kitctaen IQce so everyTTme your eyes light on
quick, pleasant and easy way to
many peanut shells at a circus. motifs.^Pattern 597: o r i e l s
raise funds. Veiy littt« prepiraDrons-Pinckney
Potato
chips and cookies van- x 21-inch motif; two 7 x 18.
. tiqn — no follow up.
London — (RNS) — The in
ished
like
snowfladces Lan the
Thirty.flve cents (coins) for
Larfta'iav* t» if'mum t^fimt
Miss Paula Elizabeth Pinck ternationally famed Farm Street
•un.
each pattern — add 15 cjjsls
Mt*. l»«nr»e Utah fney, daughter of M t andr Mrsr Jesuit
Mission in-fashionable
for each pattern for first-class
Family dinner, built around
>aul W. Plnckncy^ttiuyugnhmdlMayfair,
i
West Lundon, lias bemailing and special handling; No fnviilnitnt or guafonl«»
Ave., and Richard C. Drons, son come a parish church after 116
—Varfen Photo Ginny's favorite roast beef, re- S e n d to: Catholic Courier'
rtquirtd.
sembled many, many dinners
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drons, years and has conducted its first
Journal, Needtecraft Dept,
Wrltt or call tor datilli.
MRS. ROBERT LARTER
were married Jan. 8 in Our marriage ceremony.
Box 162, Old Chelsea Station,
HAT PARTY SALES
Lady o f Good Counsel Church,
New
"Y6rk„ N.Y. lOOtlTPrtntThe mission center was built
Rochester.
l i t laMwUM.
Nime, AddrtH*. Zip, Pattern
Larter-Conheady
in 1849, a year before the resHmmfttrnmi. W.Y.
Number.
Father William Kuntz offi- toration of the Roman Catholic
lift IY M I O I
Miss Diane Marie Conheady,
ciated.
hierarchy in this country, .and
See knit, crochet styles in
became the principal center of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. Conheady, Genesee Park
1966 Needlecraft Catalog —
Jesuits in London.
Boulevard, and Robert David
210 dssigns, 3 free patterns
Father C. Irwin Sullivan re- printed in catalog. Send 25c,
Officially, it is known as the Larter, son of Mr. and Mrs
Church of the Immaculate Con- Ernest E. Larter, Camillus, N.Y., viewed the story, ^'Tho Other
.New! 12 rare, antique muception but, in fact, it has al- were married Jan. 15 in Our Wise Man" at a meeting of
seum
quilt patterns i n color,
Lady
of
Good
Counsel
Church,
Court Auburn, Catfaollc Daughways=sterved as a SJass ceriter
and never as a parish church, Rochester,
ters of America, Monday eve- plus quilting motifs.^To order
our Museum Quilt Book * 2
which meant it could not be Maid o i J i o n o
ning at the Elks Chub.
«nd-50c.
today,
——
licensed for the sbTemnizatipn Hallinan. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Joseph Barry, a member
of marriages.
Deluxe Quilt Book #1 —
Miss Kathleen Conheady, sister
The church acquired a new of the bride, and Mrs. Raymond of .a group including s>everal 16 complete patterns. 50c.
Auburnians
who
visited
the
status recently, however, when Malcolm, sister of the brideDecorate with NeedlecrafUa new parish was officially au- groom. Flower girl w a s Miss shrines of Europe East iicmmer,
25 complete patterns. 50c.
thorized in the area, and the Mary Elizabeth Conheady, sister was guest speaker,
first parish priest', Father John of the bride.
Brooks,, S;J., took office. He
. -WilU)e_indMcted later„by_jJot>n Best man was Paul Garland.
Cardinal Heenan, Archbishop of Ushers were Robert Hilbert and
Westminster, i n T»ntc1i diocese Richard Larter. Ring bearer was
Peter Malcolm
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". ."lAvas- startled and frightened
Tat'thc reception the cardinal reiceived." said Councilman J.
;.Joseph Curran, .a Catholic who
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. tlie legislation
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Satliftfction G u a r a n t e e

1 Natural Emba AuturrfnHaze Mink Coat,
Foil, length . . . - . ; . ,....r.
$1450
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MANY OTHER FASHIONS IM STOCK

Carpet Cleaning |
Rochester's Favorite for over 6© Years
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